
RED TO BLUE BADGE REQUIREMENTS (Jan '24)
DATE
COMPLETED

1. Attend one Rotary Club of Livermore Valley board meeting (second

Tuesday of month immediately following regular meeting)

2. Attend one District event or the RI Foundation session at District 5170

monthly meeting https://rotarydistrict5170.org/

3. Arrange to meet one on one with at least one board chairperson, ie

Fundraising Chair, Community Service Chair, Yourth Services Chair or

International Service Chair to gain a better understanding of what the club

does. https://livermorevalleyrotary.org/clubexecutives

4. Meet with Membership Chair to go through New Member Orientation,

get oriented with how to use ClubRunner. Update club roster with your info

& your picture to ClubRunner (on computer or cellphone app). Your user

name= first name.last name (note period between names) and you will be

asked to set up a password. http://portal.clubrunner.ca/4915/ .

5. Participate in a RCLV social event/fundraiser/service project

6. Perform Room Assignments as assigned: duties include back table,

greeter, ticket sales and set up and tear down within first 90 days of joining.

(Be there at 7:45am for greeter, set-up)

7. Serve on a Committee (dates): _______________________ Committee

name: _________________________________

8. Properly introduce a visiting Rotarian two times. It is Rotary custom to

introduce visiting Rotarians in the following format: Address President and

Members > Indicate Club Name > Indicate Classification > Indicate Rotary

Honors > Indicate Member Name. For example:

“Madam President and fellow Rotarians, from the [Pleasanton North]

Rotary Club, in the classification of [Mortgage Broker], past president and

Paul Harris fellow, it is my honor to introduce [John Smith]”



9. Attend 1 other Rotary Club meeting (local club websites:

https://livermore-rotary.org/, https://pleasantonrotary.org/,

https://www.pnr-rotary.org/, https://rotarydublin.org/

10. Complete a new member talk. New member talks provide a great

opportunity for the membership to learn more about you, your background,

your profession, your hobbies, your interests, and any additional items you

would like to share. There’s no set format for these talks and the length

should be around 5 minutes.

11. Talk with treasurer (Richard Fields) about different methods to pay dues.

12. Meet with a Rotarian Foundation of Livermore Board director for

educational overview and/or attend a RFL Meeting

13. Bring a guest to a rotary meeting

14. Blue Badge Awarded at a formal induction meeting

https://livermore-rotary.org/
https://livermore-rotary.org/

